We modelled the carbon (C) cycle in Mexico with a process-based approach. We used 25 different available products (satellite data, field measurements, models and flux towers) to 26
Contrary to other current estimates for recent decades, our results showed that Mexico 1 was a C sink over the period 1990-2009 (+31 TgC yr -1 ) and that C accumulation over the last 2 century amounted to 1210 ±1040 TgC. We attributed this sink to the CO 2 fertilization effect 3 on GPP, which led to an increase of 3408 ± 1060 TgC, while both climate and land use 4 reduced the country C stocks by -458 ± 1001 and -1740 ± 878 TgC, respectively. Under 5 different future scenarios the C sink will likely continue over the 21 st century, with decreasing 6 C uptake as the climate forcing becomes more extreme. Our work provides valuable insights 7 on relevant driving processes of the C cycle such as the role of drought in drylands (e.g. 8 grasslands and shrublands) and the impact of climate change on the mean residence time of 9 soil C in tropical ecosystems. 10 11
Introduction 1
The global carbon (C) cycle has been altered by anthropogenic activity with the release of 2 CO 2 into the atmosphere through fossil fuel burning and land use and land cover changes 3 since the industrial revolution (Keeling et al., 1995) . As a consequence C stocks have 4 increased in the atmosphere, land and oceans. About 50% of the annual anthropogenic 5 emissions are sequestered in the marine and terrestrial ecosystems (Le Quéré et al., 2014). In 6 the latter, the atmospheric CO 2 increase has led to greater gross primary productivity (GPP), 7 as a result of the fertilization effect on the plants' photosynthetic machinery, hence leading to 8 higher C storage (Norby et al., 2005) . However GPP and the net biome productivity (NBP) 9 display high interannual variability due to the effect of climate variability on vegetation 10
processes (e.g. plant production and water use, growing season extension, fire, drought 11 induced mortality) (Sitch et al., 2015) . 12 The interaction among climatic forcing, atmospheric CO 2 and terrestrial C remains 13 one of the main uncertainties in our understanding of the global C cycle and in our ability to 14 model it, particularly concerning future projections. Different authors have documented 15 contrasting qualitative and quantitative results regarding the future evolution of the land C 16 cycle. These range from a strong future C sink due to a longer growing season in the Northern 17 Hemisphere and the CO 2 fertilization effect, to C sources from drought-induced tropical forest 18 dieback and temperature-induced enhancements in mid-latitude soil respiration (Friedlingstein 19 In this context, we centred our investigation on Mexico's C cycle. Until now, studies 1 on the C stocks or fluxes at the country level have been estimated from changes in vegetation 2 C due to land use change (Masera et al. 1997; Cairns et al. 2003 ) and more recently less 3 frequently soil C has been incorporated in the calculations (de Jong et al. 2010) . While these 4 studies provide important insights on the processes driving the C cycle (e.g. LULCC), they 5 place Mexico as a source of C (Pacala et al. 2007 ), which may be an incomplete conclusion 6 derived from estimating C fluxes from biomass change only (Table 1) . This approach results 7 in that important ecological processes are not taken into account, such as the effect of CO 2 8 fertilization on GPP and the impacts of climate change or ommiting soil C dynamics,. In 9 contrast, results from global models and atmospheric CO 2 inversions place the country as a C 10 sink (Hayes et al., 2012; King et al., 2012), but they lack a representation of the driving 11 mechanisms of change. Hence, a study based on multiple sources of evidence, that takes into 12 account the g of the C balance in multiple various driving processes of the land C in Mexico 13 is needed is needed, particularly to aid in policy formulation and to identify regions that may 14 provide important ecosystem services like C sequestration. 15
In this study, we provide a country level perspective of the C cycle in Mexico and use 16 different products and complementary approaches to estimate C stocks and fluxes over three Climate types vary from very dry in the north to sub-humid and very humid in the south, 30 which reflect a high variety of land cover types ( Figure 1, supplementary 1) and soils, as well. 31
.The high environmental heterogeneity also allows that multiple processes that drive the C 32 project (Le Quéré et al., 2014; Sitch et al., 2015) . All models were forced with the same input 1 data and spin-up protocol. To attribute the relevant driver (CO 2 fertilization, climate or 2 LULCC) of past change a set of factorial experiments was conducted over the period 1901-3 2012 , where the effect of individual drivers and their combinations were analysed. The runs 4
were: 5
• Simmulation 1 (S1): rising CO 2 through the century with constant climate and no 6 LULCC; hence the CO 2 effect only. 7
• Simmulation 2 (S2): rising CO 2 through the century with real climate and no 8 LULCC; hence the CO 2 + climate effect. 9
• Simulation (S3): all drivers included (rising CO 2 , observed climate and land use 10 change). 11
The attribution of the drivers was calculated as: S1: CO 2 effect only; S2 minus S1: climate 12 effect only; S3 minus S2: LULCC effect only, and S3: the combined effect of all drivers and 13 their interactions. A full description of the experiment can be found in Sitch et al. (2015) . as the standard deviation across products. Due to the broad scale of the product (5x5 degrees) 14 we only provide the national average and not the gridded means. 15
All datasets were re-gridded to a common 1°x1° grid. 16 
17

Data limitations 18
Although we tried to use datasets that represent the state-of-the-art to our knowledge, 19 the satellite retrievals, models (both DGVMs and ESMs), atmospheric inversions, flux tower 20 data and field inventories contain different caveats that must be brought forward. We have 21 summarized the advantages and limitations of each dataset in Table 2 . This implies that some 22 results could potentially change in the light of new and better constrained data in the future. In 23 addition, we provide the link for all freely available datasets (Table S4) . 24 25
Data analysis 26
For the present-day analysis, we first we computed the gridded mean GPP (satellite, 27 MTE and DGVMs), soil C (field data, DGVMS and FAO) and aboveground vegetation C 28 (field data, satellite and DGVMs) for the period 2000-2005. Then, we calculated those values 29 for each land cover type and the total for the country for same time period, which was 30 common to all datasets. We also computed the mean NBP from all DGVMs, but for an 1 extended time period (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) , as this flux is strongly affected by the interanual 2 variability of the Earth system. Our 'best estimate' for each C pool or flux was the mean 3 across all products (i.e. the contribution of each product was equally weighted). The error was 4 computed as the standard deviation for all years for all products pooled together. We also 5 computed a spatially weighted correlation across products. 6
For the analysis on past changes, we calculated cumulative NBP from the DGVMs 7 ensemble for the period 1901-2000 (100 years) for the three different runs. We then attributed 8 to environmental drivers (change in NBP for the run S1:CO 2, S2 minus S1: climate and S3 9 minus S2: LULCC). We calculated the gridded linear change for each run and each driving 10 factor (i.e. change in stored C by climate vs. precipitation and temperature trend). The mean 11 residence time of C in the soil (MRT) was calculated by dividing the linear change of soil C 12 by the change in soil heterotrophic respiration (Rh). 13
For the analysis on future scenarios, we calculated the change in cumulative NBP for 14 each RCP from the ensemble of ESMs for the 21 st century (2010-2100). We did this by grid, 15 by land cover type, and for the whole country. For the gridded plots, we stippled the areas 16 where at least 66% (6) of the models agreed on the sign of change in total stored C. 17 18 3
Results 19
Present 20
Total GPP for the country was 2137 ± 1023 TgCyr -1 for the period 2000-2005 (Table 3 ). In 21 terms of the distribution by land cover type, the forest areas represented 56% of the total GPP 22 and the croplands and grasslands/shrublands most of the rest (44%). The highest GPP per unit 23 area occurred in the broadleaf evergreen forests (2.2 ± 0.2 kgC m -2 yr -1 ) and the lowest in the 24 grasslands and shrublands (0.6 ± 0.1 kgC m -2 yr -1 ; Table 3 ). In terms of the country's 25 geography, we found the highest GPP in the South and Southeast with a steep decrease to the 26 North; the lowest GPP occurred in north-central region (Figure 2a Our estimate for the total C stock in Mexico was 34,506 ± 7843 TgC (Table 4) , of 3 which 20,347 ± 4,622 TgC (59%) was stored in the vegetation and 14,159 ± 3,861 TgC (41%) 4 was stored in the soil (Table 4) . Similar to GPP, the forested areas accounted for 60% of the 5 total stored C, with 40% in grasslands/shrublands and croplands. The broadleaf evergreen 6 forest showed the highest C stock per unit area in the vegetation (22.9 kgC m -2 ) and soil (12.1 7 kgC m -2 ), whereas the grassland/shrubland the smallest (6.0 and 4.7 kgC m -2 , respectively) 8 (Table 4 , Figure 3 , Sup. 5). 9
Vegetation C estimates from the three products (DGVMs, satellite and field data) were 10 in broad agreement at the country level and by land-cover type (Figure 4 ; Sup. 5). The largest 11 differences among products were evident in the grassland/shrubland, with both DGVMs and 12 satellite-based estimates 15-24% higher than those obtained from field measurements, which 13 was evident in the geographical distribution of C stocks ( Figure 4a , b, c; Sup. 5). The spatial 14 correlations between products were lower than for GPP: field-DGVMs=0.79, field-15 satellite=0.84, and DGVMs-satellite=0.74. 16
The differences among products were greater for soil C. The field data estimates were 17 on average 15% higher than with the other two products. In particular, the DGVMs and the 18 FAO database appeared to underestimate soil C in the grasslands and shrublands in Northern 19 Mexico, with a value 27% lower than the field data ( Figure 4d (Table 5 ). However, the sink was not equally distributed across 26 land covers, with the broadleaf evergreen forest, the needleleaf evergreen forest and the 27 grasslands gaining C, but the broadleaf deciduous forest and the croplands losing C. (Table 1) . 32
Past 1
The model results with the DGVMs showed that Mexico has been a C sink over the 2 last century, during which time there was an overall gain of 1210 ± 1040 TgC. Thus, when the three drivers were considered simultaneously, we found that the 27 fertilization effect of CO 2 on GPP during those 100 years was greater than the climate and 28 LULCC negative effects, resulting in a positive net C storage at the scale of the country. 29 30
Future
In three out of four RCPs scenarios, the Earth System Models predicted Mexico to remain a 1 C sink up to 2100; only in the most extreme scenario (RCP8.5), the country would become a 2 C source. The total amount of stored C decreased as the radiative forcing increased, from 3 3025 TgC in RCP2.6, to 2150 TgC in RCP4.5, to 1578 TgC in RCP6.0 and -762 TgC in 4 RCP8.5. 5
Geographically, Northern Mexico was generally a C source in all RCPs and at least 6 two thirds of the models agreed on this trend (Figure 10 ). As the radiative force increased, 7 most of the country turned into a C source and model agreement also increased. However ,  8 there was a significant uncertainty in the magnitude and even the sign of changes in other 9 parts of the country, especially over the Yucatan Peninsula (Figure 10) . 10
Under all RCPs, precipitation decreased (Sup 7) and temperature increased over the 11 21 st century in the whole country (Sup 6), with the larger changes occurring with increasing 12 radiative forcing. Under these scenarios, very likely Mexico would face drier conditions, with 13 the North of the country drying faster than the South. as source of C ( Table 1 ). The discrepancy may arise because the latter estimates are based on 12 changes in vegetation stocks as fixed covers, which do not take into account other C fluxes 13
and important ecosystem processes such as the effect of CO 2 fertilization and the impact of 14 climatic variables. In other words, those estimates are closer to the LULCC C-flux than to 15 NBP (see Table 1 
Past 22
Similar to the present-day, our results indicated that the terrestrial ecosystems in the country 23 were a C sink over the last 100 years, gaining 1,210 ± 1040 TgC in total. Such increment was 24 driven by the CO 2 fertilization effect on vegetation (3408 ± 1060 TgCyr -1 ), which enhanced 25 GPP and subsequently biomass and possibly soil C to different degrees. Both the climate (-26 458 ± 1001 TgCyr -1 ) and the land use (-1740 ± 878 TgCyr -1 ) drivers showed a generalized 27 negative effect on C storage. Our estimates are highly consistent with those derived from 28 global models for Latin America, which show these land ecosystems as C sinks (Pan et al. 29
emissions from fossil fuels were actually captured back into the land and emphasizes the need 1 for more efficient fossil-fuel and LULCC policies. When the effects of all drivers were considered, the models showed that changes in 25 climatic variables had a smaller impact on stored C than LULCC during the period 1901-26
2009. This was due to the fact that the impacts of LULCC were consistently negative on all 27 land cover types, whereas climatic variables showed a heterogeneous effect (i.e., positive and 28 negative) on the land cover types, which are differentially distributed over the country. In three out of four scenarios, Mexico represents a potential C sink in the remaining of 10 this century. It is only in the scenario with the highest temperature and lowest precipitation 11 (RCP8.5) that the country actually turns into a C source. While the CO 2 fertilization 12 dominates the magnitude of the sink across all RCPs, the effect of climate becomes more 13 negative and predominant as the RCP becomes more extreme (Table 6) 
Limitations and considerations 27
Although all our calculations are based on state-of-the-art datasets and models, several 28 limitations must be taken into account. Firstly, our study only comprises data that was either 29 freely available (or will be soon) or published. Several government agencies in Mexico (e.g.comprehensive and updated datasets than those used in this study. This means that our results 1 should be revised in the light of newer data, in particular with the inclusion of additional time-2 slices in the field data which can facilitate the comparison of modelled and observed changes 3 in the C stocks. 4 Secondly, most of the datasets we used are improved constantly (e.g. models include 5 additional processes and flux tower data is steadily increasing), therefore, our evaluation of 6 the C cycle in Mexico should improve as as these products evolve. Also, and particularly 7 important, models will include additional processes such as fire (although some of the models 8 used already included a fire module), nutrient limitations, a more complex representation of 9 agriculture and finer-scale processes (such as landslides or floods), to mention a few. 10
Finally, while we tried to tackle the large heterogeneity of the country, it is quite clear 11 that the spatial resolution used cannot provide a detailed analysis. Thus, our results should be 12 used with caution when comparing them with site-level data and are better fit for country-13 level comparisons. In this sense, additional local/regional modeling studies with appropriate 14 forcing data are a fundamental missing link to compare the different approaches to evaluate 15 the C cycle over complex and dynamic terrains. 16 
17
5
Final remarks 18
We quantify different aspects of the C cycle for Mexico (GPP and the total land C flux, as 19 well as vegetation and soil C stocks) using different products over three time periods. As far 20 as we know, this is the first time these pools and fluxes have been quantified for the whole 21 country with a process-based approach. It takes into account different drivers (e.g. CO 2 , 22 climate and LULCC) and provides a more realistic estimate of the C cycle for the country. been a C sink. Our results suggest this has resulted mainly from the positive effect of CO 2 28 fertilization and to precipitation and temperature changes in some regions. This pattern is 29 likely to persist, although with a diminishing trend, over the remaining part of the century.
period, which clearly points towards the need of more fuel-efficient policies and emissions 1 controls. 2
Our work also identifies the need to study the role of drought in drylands (e.g. 3 grasslands and shrublands) and to determine soil carbon MRT in tropical ecosystems. Finally, 4 as we used data from global sources (e.g. DGVMs, ESMs, satellite), the methodology 5 proposed here can be used to analyse the full C cycle of regions elsewhere. Escobar, E., Maass, M., Alcocer, J., Azpra, E., Falcón, L.I., Gallegos, A., García, F.J., García-24 Oliva, F., Jaramillo, V., Lecuanda, R., Magaña, V., Martínez-Yrízar, A., Muhlia, A., Hurtt, G., Chini, L., Frolking, S., Betts, R., Feddema, J., Fischer, G., Fisk, J., Hibbard, K., 25
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